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Thursday last was attended with membered, was the husband of Miss 

numerous exciting incidents, the Blanch Fecto, at one time a resident 
day coming to a close with anothej of Deseron.o.
runaway accident to record The shop formerly occupied by 
which happened about 2 wiles east the Hydro-Electric Commission, next 
of the village. The occupants of the door to Ed. Cole’s barber shop, has

Ithe citl%ns o£ the town were pre3~ rig were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carter been leased by the managers of the 
The schooner Oliver Mowat, Cap- ent and showed the interest gener-

iain Wm. Savage, and the schooner, ally taken in the training of these

NEWS FROM THE DISTRICT year than they are at present. A 
little money Judiciously spent now 
in filling in washouts etc, would put 
them in first-class shape.

Mrs. A. Barker received a tele- ! 
gram on Monday that her brother, 
Pte. Walter Laundry, had been kill
ed in action. Pte. Laundry was at 
one time employed in the Times of-

" 5
m

li:IE r SdiBia I !I - Collegiate Board, with a number of1TCTON;
f i Élià-,i Wmi
n 1riFwho were returning from Tweed to Empire Cafe, Belleville, nÿio will 

their home in Sulphide and when open a branch here. 
i lertie Calkins, Cap.ain T. L. Van- lads along patriotic lines. The In- nearing the c P. R. crossing at. Mrs. R, Leafe received the sad 
duc en, have left the harbor to cross spector, Col. Gillespie, was aecom- 
ihe lake. The schooner Jamieson, panied by Col. McNee. of Kingston.

: ■

i: 11 ’• a flee, and ' was an exemplary young 
man.

!
Black Creek the whiffletree on the news this week of the death of her 
buggy broke throwing the occupants brother, Pte. Bert Pearson 146th 
out and frightening the horse so that Battn., who was killed in action on 
it ran away. Mr. Carter escaped in- April 11. Pte. Pearson’s home was

He enlisted with a western
: battalion.

Rev. Douglas Dickson, who had 
charge of the Methodist mission ah 
Coe Hill a gouple of years ago, had 
been reported killed in action. Mr. 
Dickson resigned his pastorate and 
enlisted as a private in the 80th Bat
talion, 
child.

1VHi
.

"
C ptatn Wyatt Welbanks, is ready j—The News 
to sail when a cargo of coal can be 
(.rocured .

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Horsey and 
Miss Mildred have returned to their 
home at Cressy for the summer.

rs. Jack Spurgeon and
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TWEEDi. jury but Mrs. Carter was not so at Napanee before enlisting, 
fortunate having sustained a broken

11 2î!vîTT.TS! I
A number of aviation men and 8Hi ft

Miss Grace Wright milliner of 
Belleville, spent over Sunday the 
guest of her parents in town.

The death of Geo. Wrightly fho

¥I ■ bone in her hand and a badly sprain officers arrived in town the latter 
ed wrist and arm. She was brought to part of last week and on Tuesday of 
Dr. Kindred’s office where her:this week. The Rathbun residence 
injuries were attended to and she is on Main St. is being lighted, heated 
doing as well as could be expected, and furnished for the officers.
The horse was stopped by Mr Fred Lieut. Lowell,
Grier who was returning from work 
at -Sulphide, before if had run very 
far.

, i t '" v . gJ”1 , „7* —

Iiii IÜMüînîn;Mr. and
family and Sirs. Wallace left on Mon- 

-day for thelf new home at Campbell- ^ for some time made his home with 
ior<jf whereithey have opened a boot Mr. Wm. Rush, Stoco, occurred on

1SLggHe leaves a wife and one
____*_

EülllilAmong the casualties reported 
during the week are H. T. Rushaw, 
Coe Hill, and W. Unger, Faraday, 
wounded ; D. Lake, Monk Road, kill
ed; F. Brathour, Farraday, wounded ; 
Richard Peever and Cecil Crawford, 
Bancroft, wounded. Leo Meagher, 
of Peterboro, formerly of this village 
was reported killed in Monday’s 
dailies.

Goo. Woodcox traded his black 
charger last week for a horse that 
was guaranteed to get up alone "if 
the footin’ was good’. It did not 
measure up to the specifications, and 
George sought redress in the police 
court on Monday The only satisfac
tion he got was a bill for the costs 
of the court—$2.75. According to 
the defendant, Simon Bowers, the 
horses were worth $12.50 each.

The Maynooth Baseball Club has 
organized for the season with the fol
lowing officers:— Rev. Fr. Warnock, 
Hon. Pres.; Dan Smith, Pres.; Jno. 
Green, 1st Vice-Pres. ; Jno. Burke, 
2nd Vice-Pres. ; Mich. McAlpine, Man
ager; Dr. Collier, Captain ; Archie 
Douglas, Sec.; Dan Goodwin, Treas. 
Committee of Management—M. Mc
Alpine, Dr. Collier, Frank Cassidy, 
Arnold Wilsen, Wm. Davis, Jno. Mc
Alpine. Rich. Douglas.—The Timqs.

rrnur.::;$
!:V.; an officer of the 

Royal Flying Corps, was at Kingston 
headquarters yesterday morning for 
supplies for the training camp to be 
established at Deseronto for the Roy
al Flying Corps. It is proposed to 
trhin 500

ill and shoe store and men’s furnishing Monday in the -75th year of his age. 
business. During the time which ' He formerly lived at Newburgh. In- 
Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon have spent ' termeut took place at Parks Cem- 
in Piston they have made many j etery.. j
friends who Will deeply regret their j Mr. and Mrs. Milton Trumpour of 
ebsence from the business and soc- Montreal, who have been spending

the winter mouths in town, left on 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. [ Thursday last for the eastern met- 

Dodge, of Milford, was the scene of. ropolis where he will resume his

P.
11 iII The foundation is not the 

most important thing
ü era

ii wiill April 29th (Sunday) was the 56th
yianniversary of the arrival in Hunger- 

ford of our esteemed township citizen
Mr. Robt. Tufts, who with his parents I-ieut. Lowell is a returned officer,

| the late Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Tufts, being wounded in a collision at the
.. ... ., ^ :and two brothers, he being the elder

•a very pretty wedding on the even- duties as stevedore for an ocean liner T|left their native home,London, Eng-mg of Wednesday, April 25 when company - I land, ,)n A s h lsl6/bound for

their only daughter, Helen Bern cc. Mrs. W O’Keefe left on Monday( Canada. Qn April 9th they embarked reported wounded in the right
was united In matrimony with Wtl- for Port Colborne m respence to a at Livorpoo, and on the 22nd landed i:h gunshot.
vî m w n’ TT fp message conveying the news that ftl Levig Que From Quebec « « sister of Mr. Fred Teasdale. He
Mr nnd Mrs Walter Striker, of Roy- her brother-in-law was drowned. they Gained for Belleville, arriving unlisted In lower Canada. -
f TJT A rUnaWay h0rSC attaChed 10 a there on the 23rd. Continuing their The dredge John E. Russell after
formed by Rev. H. A. Bunt, B.A., buggy was stopped on Victoria St. t ^ th , d , M doc on the
.pastor of Milford Methodist Church, on Thursday afternoon last bv Mr. V .. ! . . ..

„ , . 24th and on the evening of April
Mrs. Frances Shaver has gone to John Comer, before any damage was 00,, .. . . ,, ° 28th they arrived at the home otPort Hope to take charge of the cul- done. , ,

, the late John Bowell, lot 5. 12th con.
mary department of the schooner Mr. E. M. Juhy has removed his , , „„ot Hungerford. On the tollowing
Arthur. The schooners first trip household from Metcalf St. north to ... . .. „,,, , , „ , morning they settled on the farm,
will be to Fort Erie for a load of coal the residence on Colborne St., re- w - . , . ,.. _. , , east bait lot. ». at present occupied
for the Picton power plant. cently occupied by Mr. R. Panel-son.... r T i v. , v i oj C-oiiTiciIlor A. II. i tilts, ti joun^cr

Miss Lillian Lobb, who has been The death of Mrs. John Grant, of

1 tiiaviators at this camp.B ( ;1 life of the community.
hzTrue, you can’t have a good bam without a good foundation, 

but don’t forget either that the roof has to stand most of the 
punishment Upon it fa'Is the burden of resisting the 
destructive influences of weather and changing seasons.

Now, the question is “Where am I going to find a roof 
which will meet these conditions?" Certainly not in wooden 
shingles which have rapidly deteriorated during the past few 
years. Not in anything so perishable as wood, nor yet iron, 
which lets in driving rain, but rather in a permanent mineral 
composition such as Brantford Roofing.

Now, let us look at a section of Brantford Roofing. First, 
you notice it has a pure, long-fibred felt base. This is 
thoroughly saturated with a filler coat of asphalt or mineral 
pitch. Then it is given another coat Finally, the surface is 
thickly covered with crashed slate. You can imagine what 
a job rain, snow, fire or heat would have penetrating a roof 
like that As for comparing

front. He is now acting quarternxas- 
( r of the new school.—British Whig 

Pte. Arthur Bernier was last week

I ij

I
iiiiH ■arm

Pte. Bernier’s wife1

; :ft
undergoing repairs was launched on 
Monday and towed to Toronto to go 
into commission on the harbor im
provements.

Mr. T. L. McCullough has rented 
the store formerly occupied by Wm. 
Stoddart, and after due renovation 
has been made, will occupy it 
drug store.
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as a
brother of the subject of this article 
Mr. Tufts has retired from farm life 
and with his good wife taken up 0 £ew weeks in Toronto, returned

home on Sunday and will leave Brantford
Roofing

Nii isiting her mother for a few days, 
returned to Belleville, where she is Tuesday night. 
i rganist of Holloway Street Mfcth- taken to her late home in Toronto
odist Church.

the Hastings Quarries, occurred on 
The remains were

Si Mr. Fred Mellow, after spending
l! u

; on (llresidence near the immediate scenes
«iss Tait, of Belleville, motored ^Mr"Jas' Murph^t' of New York|°f Ms. b°yhood days’ very w.,se,y 
, , luuipn. , J... oi .sen 1 nrK I preferring the quiet surroundings

over and spent the week-end with;Engineering Accountant of the New I , . . , , ,,: and invigorating country atmosphere 
)ir. and Mrs. E. S. Kelly, Centre St. 1 York Central Ry.. is spending a , „ . . .,, . , i j o v u to the noise and bustle ot city or

Pte. Moses Johns No. 219503 was, couple of weeks in town on a fish-1
reported killed on April 10, 1917. j ing expedition and visiting his 

Pte. Moses Johns was a son of Mr. ents. — 
and Mrs. Peter Johns, Bloomfield.

shortly for Oshawa to engage with 
the Chevrolet Motor Co.

2!m iii Nature’s 
Water
proofing

with shingles on the score of permanency, or'protection, or, 
appearance, or even economy, there is no comparison. You 
put a Brantford Roof on once, and it will last as long as the 
building; it will always look well and it will never need 
repairing.

Why not let us send you samples, also a copy of our boohlet which explains 
how Btantford Roofing is “always on the ioh?” Or. if you will give us the 
dimensions of your barn or house roof we will gladly submit estimates 
without charge or obligation.

Brantford Roofing Company, Limited
Brantford, Canada

FOB SALE BY J. W. WALKEB.

SiE Potatoes are away up again, $4 
per bag in car lots. They are still 

j town life. They have been graciously | -se’ding for 60c per peck locally. 
par" I endowed with the blessings of parent Vincent Farrell left on Tues-

' hood, having reared a large family. tor Charlo, N.B.. where he has
’ ; now grown up, amongst the number 

being the late Pte. Arthur Z. Tufts,

i1am iiI I WELLINGTON
&v r >

m Mr. and Mrs. Atwater have movedInspector Lee, of Peterborough
Kj enlisted in Picton with the 80tli j paid Hungerford Separate School 
-Battalion, and was transferred in- ' official visit on Friday, 
to the 14th Battu-, and when he ar-

secured a position wun a large lum
ber firm.

;1 into the residence of Mrs. J. N. Mc-
Mr. Geo. Parham has closed his |n°nald' 

bakery owing to the changeable ,aKer of the Graham M°del Parm-
The proceeds last week at the Red

Cross tea room amounted to $8.59. 
A good crowd turned out, some with 
knitting, some finishing quilts which 
were quilted the previous weeks. 
The hostess this week will be Mrs. 
T. M. Nash, Mrs. Clayton Pettingill 
and Miss Cora Pettingill. Everyone 
invited and made welcdtne.

Mrs. Cobb and daughter are pack
ing up preparing to move to Ottawa 
where they will reside in the future.

Wilbur Peters who recently open
ed a new garage, has erected a large 
sign using “Belleville Street Garage” 
as a distinguishing name for his bus
iness.

anvj
Mr. Atwater is the man-■ ü an account of whose death in France 

Messrs. Geo. Clark and W. Arberj elsewhere in this issue
rived in France he was transferred, made their annual troue fishing ex-jmanv illteresting reminiscences of 
«. the 50th He was born in St. Reg- pedition to Rawdon Creek on Mon-\in^mta tUat have occurred iu 

vs, Quo., n the year 1B91, and was 25 (day. They were accompanied by Mr. Tweed and Hungerford during the 
last December. He leaves to mourn H. J. Clark who is also an ardent! h,ü£ c pv
ills loss five sisters, and two brothers | disciple of Izaak Walton. They re- j ‘‘ 1 Le‘
now overseas. Joseph and Alex. | port excellent luèkv having bagged 

who left Cherry j 57 nice ones, in all about 25 pounds 
i alley a few months ago to take a ; the largest one weighing about 2 
position in the munition works at pounds': The honors as far as num-

§1 h

1 I / price in flour, 
two bakeries.

Deseronto has only

Mr. Wm. Irvine, J.P.. and daught- 
Evel'-n. returned home Friday 

The adjourned inquest to enquire “££er sPending the winter months 
into the cause of the death of Jas. ja£ Toronto anc^-Kingston.

I For

11 or.

H; 85

I. Harold Catou,

I
KS

some tjime past the local 
branch of the Standard Iron

LeSage who was electrocuted on
j Thursday. April 12th, while in the 
employ ot the Bell Telephone Co ( hen,i(‘al Co.r with head office at

Mom real, has been closed down for

and _-L5ikl
A. T renton, died in that town jin Tues- j bers were concerned were divided ] r^be 

day. His remains were brd&ght to j evenly, each of the gentlemen land 
Picton qn Wednesday and taken toeing 19 trout, 
tile home of his wife's parents, Mr.

wires lyving come in contact 
with the Hydro Power, was resumed s< ners' 1 epairs, and will resume op- 

i in the village council chambers on t:ml‘on,s about the middle of May.
The repair work done consists of

-The Leader.property.
Mrs. Tbos Jackson has returned 

to her residence hfere after spending 
the winter months with her daught
er, Mrs. D. W. Robinson, of Conse- 
ccn.

9,
Mr. S. Grant. M. L. A., received a 

Wednesday of last ! 
rendered

Friday afternoon last before Coroner 
Kindred. A number of witnesses thl' overhauling of the machinery,

I were examined by County Crown 1,10 boilers, building two now stoves
Attorney Carnew after which (1: ’uld l,:>iating the exterior.

' tier at and

and Mrs. Ed. Smith, Cherry Valley. | shaking up 
The deceased is a son of Mr. and ■ weekN Oil NAPANEE

which him un-
Mrs. T. M. Galon, of Cherry Valley, ; conscious for a short time. He ‘was 
and he leaves

Mr. Fred Wilson shipped on Tues, 
day a carload of vaivves and hogs 

At St. Patrick’s Church on Mon 
day morning, Mr. Bernard J. McWil 
liams, of Richmond Township, 
united in marriage 
Murphy, daughter of the late The 
Murphy, of Napanee.

We un-r- his wife, formerly making some repairs or remodelling I 
two small his barn, when the floor

The fishermen of the village are 
catching a fine lot of white fish and 
trout in Lake Ontario and our citi
zens arc taking advantage of the 
high cost of living by buying fish in
stead of meats.

Recent arrivals and departures: 
S. E. Mastin, manager Quinte Pro
duce Co., on Monday; Geo. Beatson 
from Markham on Saturday : Mr. 
Bfisli and family, Consecon. at Sam
uel Bushe’s oil Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Cole, of Belleville, at D. B.

arrangements are being
made In make this a 365 day prop
os, tion.

: jury was closeted and after about - 
deliberation returned tin 

following verdict:
“We, the jurors in inquest.

- Oncoming the death of James 
LeSage, find that the said James 
LeSage came to his death on 
Thursday, April 12th. 1917, on 
south Victoria St, Tweed, as the 
result of an electric shock, bj 
coming in contact with a live 
wire belonging to the Hydro 
Electric Co while repairing tele- - 
phone wires for the Bell Tele
phone Co.” Signed :— David 
Beatty, Forman.
Our representative who was pre 

scut and heard the tlie evidence of

Mrs. Green, who spent last sum
mer the guest of Miss Mary Mandc- 
ville, has taken Mr. Shurie’s cottage 
at the lake front for the. 
season.

Miss Alice Smith, andIr 01 „ gav" wa>'I hour's
He was 31 years of age, underneath him letting him fall for 

•and prior to going to Trenton had a
children. To commence the day the 

works start operations, theseine. 8 or 10 feel. The accident was ; 
The funer- ; discovered at once and ' medical aid :

wa-
to Miss Sand

pay of
jibe men has been raised 30c per day 
; making altogether a raise of 90c 
I day since the

home in Cherry Valley.
<>1 service will be held in Cherry

summer
V . 1summoned and he 

consciousness.
soon , regained | 

Fortunately lie was ! 
not seriously hurt and was able to l

per
present manager, Mr. 

O O. i.tiudig. took charge, about

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Palmatier 
have moved into part of Mrs. Ran
kin’s residence, Main St.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Goodmurpliy 
and Miss Sadie Foshay motored to 
Allisonville on Friday and attended 
tlie, funeral of Mrs. Goodmurphy's 
uncle, the late Gideon Pine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shurie. Miss 
Barbara, also Kathleen 
and Madeline Haight, Mrs. J. E. Nov
ell motored to Trenton last week.

Valley church at 2.30 p.ir... on Fri
day. Samuel Hayes, an aged and well 

known resident of Mill St, passed 
away very suddenly on Monday al 
the Wm. Davies factory, 
started work at the factory on Mon 
day morning and had an attack or 
heart-failure about five o’clock ii 
the afternoon

'
oneAt Allisonville. on April 26, 1917, 

occurred the death of Gideon Pine. 
Tfie deceased was born in 1829, and 
lived many years at Allisonville. Kis

be around in Die course of a couple 
uf days.

The -appointment oi a postmaster 
at Cloyne, which office was made

| year ago.
| On Friday last. April 27. death 
j removed an old and highly respected 
j resident of Deseronto in the 
I of Mrs. Francis
I y<*ars.

; I
Deceasw: J&

person
■health had been failing of late, but 
the end came rather suddenly alter

vacant by the death of the late1 
occupant. Chas. W. Robinson, has | 

oply a few days of hard suffering, j been decided and the preference a-j
The deceased married Hannah Uor-

Nayior, aged 85 
Mrs. Naylor was born in the 

Township of Richmond, the daught- 
of Robert McGuinness and Fran

ces Bible, who were Loyalists from 
Ireland. She married Thomas Nay-

- ; | tho several witnesses fully concilia °\ and ~:irv a 1 esident of Deser-
tlin with the verdict rendered believing 01,0 <rhr,i Mill Point j about, sixty

years ago. About ten years later her 
husband died, since which time site 
remained a widow.

Way’s;Mrs. Wood Thomas and fam- 
1- from Trenton; Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Green, of Bloomfield, at B. A. Fan
ning’s; Mr. W.-.A. Jones from Picton.

Lodge purpose at
tending service at St. Andrew’s 
Church, Wellington, on Sunday, May

expiring almost at 
The funeral took place frou 

his late residence .on Thursday after 
noon.

I McDonaldmongst a number of applicants was once.or|
abeck, who survives him, together 
with three sons and two daughters, 
Mr. G. A, Pine, of Duluth, Minn., 
John, of Chicago. 9ylvenus, of Allis- 
oavilie, Mrs. E. C. Tyley, of Chicago, 
and Miss. Elida Pine, of Melbourne, 
Florida. The family were all pres
ent except G, A. Pine, at the funeral, 
ivhirh took place at the hall in Al-

given to Mrs. Nora McNichol. widow 
of the late Stanley McNichol, who 
was killed in action in France. The 
appointment carries with it

/I The I.O.O.F.
Rufus E. Wilder is the proud pos

sessor of a new McLaughlin special 
auto.

Engineer G. C. Wright. Kingston, 
was in Napanee this week inspecting 
the new sludge pump for the Dispo.- 
il Works. It ir, not yet entirely satis 
factory.

The Pierson lad who escaped from 
the Children’s Shelter, at Belleville 
on Thursday evening of last week 
was captured by Chief Barrett 
returned to Belleville.

I
-,

G. W. Beatson. manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, at Mark
ham. brought the new car down with 
him this week.

f t6, at 2.30 p.m. As it is the annivers
ary service, a large attendance is ex
pected.

approbation of the entire community 
Mrs. McNicliol’s only son also went

it to be fully in .accord with the in
formation brought to light, but w. 
cannot understand why nothing was 
said of the probable danger to any 
one at th^ point where the uufor 

it unate mail met his death. Would i.
not a warning sign posted on tin- i I, present eeve °f Deseronto. Mrs. owner of this property.
pole stating thfTfact that the voltag( F. a|.°r conduc£ed a. baking and con- The carpenters of the village are STIRLING Two lads named a- , ,
crossing the highway at that. par-!^° 7 bus,ness ï°r 35 years, in very busy this week building garages i ______ 1 Hefferman aeed Ts
ILaT IT* WaS 0t.hiSl,er tFSi0i’ m VeligionTrs^Z^T^n' Bros' ShUr'e ^ Me8Sr8' W,Mer ¥ro Ge0- bailey and little d»ughv Fere caught iu Napanee on .Thu* 

than crossing on wires similar m gist0nl membl oft!,e Yuglican Mrs Julia Osborne . rti pr- He!en- alld Mrs- wnl Bailey and day last by Belleville police. The lad
appearance at various other points” c, * “ni r m i , o h ' rel,et 01 the children spent Monday in Belleville, are charged with burglary in Roll,
The ordinary wires, we understand eight chiidren md b 1, d! L m Ia V , ®8b°me’ mother ot " A large number from out of town ville,
such as cross the street in differeiv , . . d * death theiA. it. nd Jennie Osborne, died on attended the I.O.F. service in the
Places, is of 110 volts and not con aa\nZ2 °1' the Me- Wednesday, at the family residence Methodist Church om Sunday
■sidered of immediate danger while I Mto NavW^wJ has Passed awa-v !f" the advanced age of 83 years. The! Mr. S. DeÂiUe has sold his house 
the power crossing at the point iu fJV’ or a vigorous con- funeral took place on Friday. Rev.land property op Emma St. to Mr.
question is 8,400 volts and i Jstuut,on and- despite her advanced Archer officiating. Interment in | Walter Barker
positively fatal if come in contact 1 ^ ^ recenti-v slle Wellington Cemetery. j Miss Kathleen MeKee left yester-
with. At al) events we would a’ ^ ^ h<*lth7 Rehglol,a ^ , ™rJ |ohn Avery has ^n confined dsy for an extended visit with friends
least suggest that a sign be placed pondupted at the family « is house for the past week by and relatives in Oshawa, Toronto
on the pole at that point to’ warn " aRn Street' °r Sunday ' ness". Mr’ J" E’ Clarke als0 re-,and other western points,

i tile public of the vast danger tin R ’ * °n ^v' 9; E’ S Radclifte’ nia_las a 'bad state of health. . Miss Jessie Fraleck, who has been
I comparison to other wires similar ,° " Churcl1’ after ® ao-lced one day last week six I visit ing tlie Misses Judd, returned
in appearance throughout the vili- , rCmams were S9»veyed to Chevrolet, 1 Overland and 2 Me- to her home in BellevIHe on Tuesday
age.—The Advocate. *' Deseronto Cemetery-The Post. Laughlin cars being driven through I Mrs. Geo. Leury rfnd Mrs. Geo

our town from Oshawa and Toronto 'oreeii are in Kingston as delegates 
to be delivered to their respective,to the W. M. Convention at St. And- 
purchasers. I rew’s Presbyterian Church.

Reeve Clarke, of Dominion Can- dames Mather, Hall, Bissonette 
ners Farms, has a number of

The brfetliren will be ad
dressed by Bro. Rev. V. J. Young, 
a veteran Oddfellow of more than 
25 years’ standing in his lodge. Lans- 
downe No. 27Ô.—The Gazette

to the front and has been missing 
for some time.

Of this union 
there were, two sons born—Robert, 
who died about 23

W. W. Fitzgerald has sold his in-
Mr. W. Mains, of Hungerford, had 

an exciting experience on Thursday 
afternoon last.

F rears ago, and terest in the Hotel Alexandria to A. 
who survives her and is I A. Morden.I iisoriville. Rev. Squires took for his 

text St. Matthew, 8:11.
May Day weather, Tuesday after- horse attached to a buggy in which 

noon, tailed in mainitatnin^ tradi- he and two ladies were seated and 
fions ot the past and took no. account in coming down the hill at 
ot outdoor programs, yet did not in- separate School part of the harness 
i erf ere materially with company broke letting the rig run against 
drilling of cadets on college grounds the horse’s heels. The animal Inl
and their inspection afterwards by mediately started to run away, but 

, i.lent.-CoT. Gillespie, of Belleville. Mr. Mains kept it reined to tlie road, 
if. Soldier citizens in the making, en- In turning at the bridge a collision 

fhusiasm' in their work made bleak with

Thomas J. Mr Morden is now sole
He was driving a£v am'

\ i

tlie yea rs

E
Wilfred Jenkins, of Napanee. dite 

in the Kingston General Hospital oi 
Monday from pneumonia, 
taken to the Iiospital on Friday last 
The remains were brought to Napa 
nee for interment.

another rig He was
' - was narrowly

winds and rain-laden clouds of small averted and horse kept up its wild
The dash until ascending the church hill 

uniformed company with its capable west of the village wherê the 
officers made a fine appearance while succeeded in bringing it to 
marchings and evolutions were gone still.
through with under Captain Leslie much relieved to see forunate ter- 
Volvi'n’s leadership, assisted by Lieu-. ruination of the exciting chase, 
tenants Harvard Vincent and Ken- The special service in the S.A 
iieth Pooley, and Section Command- Hall on Friday evening was largely 
ers Charles Crosby, Thorn Hepburn.

>
o consequence at such a time. I'

driver
Nellie May Rikley. * wife ot Ur 

Burrows, Marlbanlc, passed away ii 
the Hotel Dieu, Kingston, on Thun 
day morning of last week, at about 
10.30 o’clock, aïtër a three months 
illness.

a stand
Witnesses of'the affair were£ ii<

cc

ti
I%aketi tiThe deceased

the hospital some time ago, but 
apparently on the road to recover? 
was later taken back to her home. A 

Mes- relapse followed, however, and sin 
wnmnn „ aud wtt3 taken there on Tuesday

M . engaged in his large greenhouse te^ingTe’ c°on^nUo0nr- ^ ^ ^ ^ Cent,'°
Mr. I-red Mullett has disposed ot transplanting tomato plants. H. dJ Mrs John Kingston who has been I'll Ca“den tOWnshlp' forty"fCU' 

his stock of boots and shoes to John Cleminson, Onatrio Nurseries, is.alS(f visitinr her s£ er Mrs R H DowA 1^°' bUt reslded at Mar,bank 
Keluskk & Co. i getting readv for snrine Uotu-0H«,= IL “ ’ f , > Dowd" tor the past twenty-two years. She

. , 1 >»*” »»« «« i=»^c M». mrs r*ra"b*»a' *»»■•

i «zz r. 'c ~ zrrsf - *? = r.rc 2sr* -—-—I e ever better at th,s tlme of the malting a good improvement to the,Lowey is wFV the 254th Battn.

was
Z

attended. Adjt. Burton, or Montreal, 
officiated.

5V <4
John Sherwtn and Ralph McDonald, 
in a soldierly manner, which speaks

t During the services 5 
: Junior Soldiers and 1 Senior

well for the little time given up to | enrolled and 3 babies dedicated 

training so far this season. Bugler the Master,
Armstrong and Drummer Carson

DESERONTO BANCROFTg w-ere
to ! The Deseronto I.O.O.F. Lodge st-! 

tended divine service in the Meth-
LLJ Nine new Ford cars were delivered 

here on Monday. •’
•4X

r.m. In lot sponi.l nolle, to, tl„| ll„,roJ,“”~k“pl!S on‘SnMap'.î, °*

the valiant lïttle standard bearer j place. The following from Tweed 
took care that the Empire’s flag was i were in attendance: Mr., and Mrs. P.

/:ilways leading the troops where it jLenahan, Mr. and Mrs. M. McAyoy,
Is expected to be under all occasions. I Messrs E. R. Huyck. W. O’Kecre W.
The chairman and members of the B. Huyck, and John Comer.

an ex-

was a good congregation' ofr. members.
■ ■

fmm Word was received

'

' funeral was held on Sunday 
to Napanee.—The Express. t
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